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Federal Juil(! Gilbert Upholds the Right of Corpnrallons tu Utilize Fake

Settlers In Aciiilrlii Tlmlicr Laiuls From Government Neither Parly

Liable to Charges ot Fraud or Conspiracy as Result of Agreement,

and Corporation May Do Declared Innocent Purchaser.

WORST BLOW TO CONSERVATION OF LANDS

TO ACTUAL SETTLER AS YET DELIVERED

Case Is Onu Drounlit In Idaho Fraud Cases Where an Attempt Was Made

to Set Aside Title t o Lands Acquired hy

Use ol Dummies.

Upholding tln "Klit "f corporation Ii "ilmmny" piilry-iub- ii

fur Ibn nequiition tif publio limber InmU, mi Inn n llioy
ilon't "know" tlmt Iho mi Irian me it frnml on Hie uovorniiient.
JiiiIkb V. II. flilbeil or llio ruttcil Stall circuit fiMii'l of iimkm
In on lerurri in Sun KjiuimWo ludny. In hi ilcrUmn ilenyiuir the
HptMl oT tho jtoveniiitMil onanist n itruh ot lnitiU in Idaho, .Indite
Oillti'it Mid:

"The decision of the jirwiit vmw in nilmt Itv tli IpkhI prin- -

L'tplUM HIIIIOIIUCPll ill llll' iluilcl fH"H Mllll lilt? Cllll'k C'MtiO. TIlHMtl

iliMiitfioiiii me ntithorily for Hip prnnn.itioH ihnt m permit or cur-por- n

lion ilfkirinir Hi'qniri' lilln io M iHrjpi hudy of limber IhihU
of thtt United Stale under Ih timlti'r itmt nIhiil mi way cxpre
(bill tliwire to HMullit'f nml iiih.v enter into mm mrrwiiiotil with liim

l liny lhn Hindu H)ii hi olitmiiiiitf lill thfieto; nml amy loan
lihfl Boiiy with which to acipiiie till. mid nmy iwH'el hiiiI soled
tltt IaiiiW, nnit tlntt Mieh r empnrHlion is not bound to in-pi- in

into th ttteihml Iiy which the other pntlv to the contract
Hi'iiiiri till nml i not chargeable with knowledge of any fraud
iiHn lh Iniul law Dint lie iiih.v rcot(, utiil tlnit in tnkiiiK title
bnPit iiMin llio ii.iimioc of filial receiver leceipU to the etitry-me- ti

without Mftiml kiiowlfditt' of mioli fraud or of 1'hoIn miITi-rici- il

to Hit oiu upon imiiiirv. "Molt ihttmhi or ooiHiriition U mi
innocent puiohimor of th" ImihU.

' & ntMiCsco, oi Kill, ati- .-
"Vho wrt lilow minniirvHliiMi of pnli-Ii- r

IkkiU to thn wclunl rttltr lm if
teivil in lintny yi'i."

TIli in III Vflilli'l of riin-..- r i

tioiiUlM Krt toilny on a iIimmkhhi

lmnih'il down hy .IhiIk1 W. U. (lillit'ii
of tin L'nitfil Ktiili'k ciii-iii- t I'niiit it
npMnl. in tin '""' of llif Itiiilni
Luiulinr I'oinpniiy. fori tor (ioi'rmr
Kmnk StciiiiPiibcru of liliiho mnl old-or- ,

for nllfiti'tl i'niiMpirmy Io ilffiiitul
Ihn oi'rnnii'nl of Imyf trl of
IimliKr IhihIh in Idnlio. .Imlun Oil

bolt' ttaflUinit pi'iii'tifitlly iillowit tin-u-

of "(lummy" ontryiiwii hy IbihI
Kixlihinit i'orMii'iitioiiM in iniliiiiiti-i- l

iiiuidji'rc, IIiih iii to In limited only
hy llio piiivl.o tlmt lln iMirpnmlion
ihuhI not "know" (hut their entiic.
nn rriiiiiluloiit.

Tim (lci'iMJoii hiuiih'il iIhhii li .Inilp'
(iilliuit 1'Minu h mi Ml'Uiiniitiiiii of a
ruliiiK of llio t'niti'il Stuli'M I'iii'iiit
coiiit in (oaiifclion with I he lllini; of
iipplicMlioiiH of 'JIO I'liliynii'ii on
lloii.it liimin, Crooki'il livor nml

ImiiiU in liliihoin I llll 1 nml 1 Hi'.'.

Iii("litntinir llie nntrii't. the uommii-uimi- t

iimtihituil pioi'i'i'iliiiKN iiKiini- -l

tho I In i lioi' Lumber I'liinpuiiy, lmm,
T. Ilnilmr, Sunnier (I. .Moon, Willuim
Swiml, John Kinkmtl, l.uitU ,M.

Prili'lmiil, I'nli'ick II. l)uwn, Allnt
K. I'nliner mid Honu'ii S. Kninl, in
wldeh it wan I'biiiKi'il tlic.v bml ion
hiiicil In ilnl'riHiil the KiiM'iimii'iit li
pniiNpiriiiK with I'mini'i' (loM'tnor
Sli'iini'iibi'i'tf of lilnhn, .Inlin I. WcIN
miii othei'M Io (.'iiiii iinlnwfiilly hire
qiiiiiililieH of piddin IihhU by llm uc
of diiniinv eiitrvmi'ii.

After n Ihiik lieiiiini; the I'liilcil
Slnlch I'iiiMiil coiiit iliH'iilcd in CiiMir

of (ho lluihei' I'orpniulinii nml
llio KDVoi'iinicnl1 coinplnint on

the ground Hint them mih not nl

oviih'iieo to oiimicet itw ofl'i-imi'-

Sliiomiiibni'K mid llio otlioin
limnod willl the ulloKi'd eniihpii'iioy.

'I'lm n"V(uniiiint tlion upponlnl
fiom t lit) I'niliul SIiiIch ciiciiil oonrlV
ilooiHlon o Iho United Sin to oiicuil
eoiut of iipponlH mid it wns in n llnni
llndiiii,' for tho Mathor oninpnny, llio
nppollooH, thul JhiIko OilheitV

wiih bunded down.

FOR CHAMP CLARK

.lOI'I.IN, Mo., Kob. 20 - t'hiiinp
Olnrli will bo omlomoil by thu dumb-or- al

Itv eominlttoo Into today ami
u!i;ht dolouatoti at lari;o will bo

Io vnto for lilm at llultlmoro
ciiiivoiitlon It Ih bollovoil an pt

will bo iiiiulo to bavo Wood-I'O-

WIlHOIl IIUUIOll iih Boeoml cholco.

MEDTORD MAIL TRIBUNE
ENTRYH

PUBLIC LMDS LEGALIZED

UNITED STATES COURTS

1 000
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BRIGANDS

ARE BEHEADED

Chlnrse Rohhcrs Terrorize Countr- y-

Four Thousand Still Remain Citi-

zens Forced to Seek Protection In

Walled Cities.

TIENTSIN. I'bIi. 20. Tlio town of
Mni'Iioiik, koiiu iliHtmico In tho Into-rlo- r,

In boMloxoil Iiy brlnamln. StroiiK
urinoil IhiiIIo nru nlilo to Kot In ami
out, Inil tiMwpi whun iircnniptmloil Iiy

oncorU mmitiiK Into tbo tlimiHamlH.
llio dtiai'im ilmo not vonlnro oiiIkIiIo
llio uhIIm mill ion coniiiolloil to bo
coiitliumllv on tbo nlort to provont
llio InlKiinilii from hniuMtiK In,

In tbo vmlotm iitti'inptM tlmt have
boon niado to ulamp out tbo ontluw-r- .

(ho mithorltlim bavo lately cup-tmo- il

and bobomli'il luNirly'lOOO nion.
lint It Ik cHtlmuted that fully 1000
brlKamlK renmlii

DEFEATED IN BATTLE

MUX ICO CITY. Poll. 20. Uopoitb
locolvuil horo today nay that a blK
battlo wim foiiKbt noar Vnea.
No oHtlnuito of I'uHtiiillloH Ih kIvoii. A

loport rorolvod hdro nayu that tho
robolH nlno worn dofontod noar Sun
I'odio, north of Torroon.

Central Lcnrjuo Mcotinn,
I'T. WAYNMO, hid., Koh. 20. Tho

imiKiiutoH of tho rooiKanlzod Central
leiiKiio rouudod up horo today to
nilopl u Hchodulo and put tho finltdi-lii- K

touches to all other arraiiKoiiiontH
prollinliiury to tho opunliiK f Iho
hciihou of Iti 12. Tho (dub owuoi'H
mo looking forward to a proporoiiH
year. Sluco tho oloHt of Inul hoiihoii
Iho oi'nanlzallon him oxpandod from
an clKlit-clu- b to a twolvo-elu- b lcauo,
Tbo circuil Ih roKiudod iih u compact
and woll-biiliinc- one, cnuiprltdiig
South IJenil, Torro llauto, Whoollni?.
Dayton, I'T. Wayno, Zmuwvlllo,
Oianil JtapIdH, Clinton, Sprlncflold,
Akron mid lOrlo. AceordhiK Io tho
proHout plans, u Hehodulu of 132
riiiuoh will bo played, tho bousou

tho third week In April mnl
cIohIiui labor day.

RAND

MKIlFOItD, OKWION, TUKKIMY, FKHIWAHY 20, 1012.

'S TALE

DESCRIBED AS

WCKEI PLOT

Effort to Free From Prison Schlff's

Formrr Valet Is Alleijctl hy Attor-

neys to Be Base Conspiracy De-

signed to Reflect on Women.

DEMAND BROAD INQUIRY,
EXPOSE STORY'S ORIGIN

Brandt Says That Rather Than Have

the Women Involved He Will

Stay In Prison.

NKV YiiUK. 2. ClmrxiiiK
Hint (he ol'foiiH o freo from prison
I'olko K. Ilrmidt. foniD'r vnlot Io H

,Moi timer Schiff, "in n v,

h wioked IhIo, liu'il to
ivftort on tho honor of i virlimiic
wife ami mothor," Dolmioov N'iooll,

iilturiiHv for Kohiff, lioohi roil in open
oonrt toilay 1 iih t ho would prove his
iiMHetlioiiK to Iho world nml would
iIi-n- k into (ho li(ht a eeitniii iioun-pHpe- r

nibliber who hud i;cd Hramlt
to Mi ike in the millionaire.

At tho heiiriiiit before Pnitt'd Stnte
CoiiiiiiiMMioiier IIhiiiI, who wan ap-

pointed hy fi'ovornor iHx to iiivoxti-KHt- e

(ho Sehiff-Hnind- t euso, Nieoll
aid:

lleiiimnl IttiMit Intpilry.
"Yc deiimnil the hromh'st iminiry.

We want eerv detail of tho hhmnofnl
tory nindo part of tho record to he

submitted to dm u"vernor. I will
ilniK it all into the liubt mid how Hint
Itrmnll nanl ho v. an in the Imuxu on
mi iiiitittion from Mr. Schiff. 1 will

how Iioh the story wok conceived
and a Iho tbone who Hided liimfn pith-lihbin- ic

it. Schiff intends that (he
entire htory ho made pnhlio mi that
ino rcpijiiMiiiiiiv nmy lie kIiowii.

Mxrabean Towno, who in repre
senting Ilrmidt, roMuntoil N'icoll'a
statements, declaring that rnthor tlmn
tho woman ihonhl hecomo inolvod,
Hrmnlt was willing; to spend the re-

mainder of bis lerm in prison.
Dotcc'llvo .toDepli W'oolrldKO, who

arreni( llrandt, toHtiriod rcgardlm;
tho hIIcrciI iiiHiuifartured record, on
tho utrennili of which JikIro ltowil-ak- y

hoiitonccil Ilrmidt to 30 yours Im-

prisonment.
IK'Iciilvc ltcoH'iicil ("use.

'llio cam itKiiliiHt llrandt wiib rc--
opened when a dotcctivo who Is

to bavo floured In u statement
to Mond tho valot to urlHon to Bavo
a woman member of tho Schiff house-
hold, admitted that tho rnnfoHxIon
hIkiioiI by llrandt to robbery cIiiiikoh
wiih a "fiamo-iip.- " Tho nndoiHtand-Iii- k

wa. iicrordliiK to tho dotcetlvo,
that Ilrmidt wiih to bo given "a
chunk of money" ami soul out of
tho country.

Special C'onimlnHbiner Hand ruled
that Governor Dlx iiiiihI decide
whothnr Schiff and bin wlfo mid At-

torney dans bo allowed to testify.
tbiiH HocurliiK Immunity. Tho boar-lii- K

wiik adjourned pcmllim tho kov-oruor'- H

declHlon.

YUAN SHI KAI

WAITS RECOGNITION

IMOKI.V. Pob 20.- - Yuan Shi Kill
today Ih awaitliiK recomilllon by tho
world powoi-- of bin election iih
proHldonl of tho Chlueso republic. Ho
Iiiih proparcd a notification ot IiIh

olocllon and asked recognition. It
Ih not bolloved that recognition will
bo accorded him until a cabinet Iiiih

boon appointed.

MASKED BANDITS SECURE
$3500 PAYROLL CASH

MO(K)U,ONT, X. Ir., Fell. liO. --

Posses from .Silver City today mo in

pursuit of masked huiidits who robbed
Iho MoKollon Mercnulilo ooiupmiy'.s
store here, killed ( A. l'Yepiunu, its
mmiiiKor, mid William Clark, u clerk,
mid fled with .fllfiOO in ensh, (ho pay-
roll of the MooUon mines.

ltnth Proeiiuin ami Clark showed
llglil. when (lie bandits entered (lie
store mid wove shot dead in a strug-
gle over (he cash.

IMTTSnCHCr, Pa., Feb. 20. Pour
porsoim wore killed mm ten soiiouuly
Injured hero toilny when a. throo Btory
brick building partially collapsed,

TAILORS IN NATIONAL CONVENTION DISCUSS SPRING STYLES AND
ARGUE AS TO WHICH CITY CAN BOAST OF BEST DRESSED MEN

- ifrta-

yC 5 S?8 it will Be clorrHcs 9Hk

V Or GCHASE TAILOR, IS LOYAL lb WS OM 1 WHERE THr. WPw
lii Nk C,TY MUSTS THAT IT 15 7HE BCCT VBZSSZD .25PIW DESJGW5 ttfTfil

th$. CTY ON EARTH. JP DISPLACE).

.si'rliiK Htyli for mere man IipIiik dlscurscd nt National AfworlRllon of Mert.-li.M-t Tallow, now In mi
en.-- In New rV They Incldenlnlly have wnxed warm as In which city run ImwsI of the !,! dressed men.
i in Hi ' iitt bullMin i ticj had not come to any definite rouWtisIoii on that ncore. 'i'bey are ariauln the styles fur
i. i ,1.. r lui , i Iioucmi. whether fat or lean we will hare to be nat!slled.

GQMPEN

ACT TO BENEFIT

IL EMPLOYES

President Taft In Special Message

Urges Passage of Law Provided for

Establishment of Scale for In-

juries Received fjylnforkrncn.

WASIU.NCTO.V. Feb. 'JO. In a
special inM.H:e to eoii;ro. ProM-de- nt

Tu It iircs the piibMiire of lws
providim; for the couipeusntiou of
railroad employe for accidental in-

juries, (o be fixed in acoord with the
Hsitive xealu re"omiUPiiled hy the

eniployeis.' lialnlily nml workmenV
compensation I'oinniisHion. The inos-ca- o

iIppIiuvs tlnit the theory of the
coiniui.ssiou i that each einploje be
insured iinmiift injury sustained in
work, without reference to contribu-
tory iH'clieiiee and without eoiumou
law limitation on the liability of the
employer. The e mivn:

"Tho (iotniU of tho measure are
worked mil. They provide

ini'dioul nml hospital service for the
injuiPil iiinn, notne of injury Io tho
employer whore mipIi uot-.'- e i not
ohvioiicly piveii b the accident itM-l- f

mid tho Hxinjf of compensation by
u.U'reement. The amount of recovery
is re:uhited in pmportiou to the
mnouiit of wujjo reeoived. the

to he made in form of an- -

mini payments fur a (ixed number of
years or for lile. The foes paid to
attorney tire to be speoilleally reme-
died, and the remedies offered are
exclusive of nn others."

President Tutt duolareil that tho
KrcaloM evil the law would destroy is
the multitude of soils under the pom
inon law, which now olo; the courts,
postponing llnni adiustnieiit through
Iho law's delay.

SC1ITZ JURY FILLED

SAN' KUANCiacO, Cal.. Pob. 20.
Sehmltz Jim was rillod by

selection ot John Otten, a retired
groeor, and the trial of tho former
mayor ot Sim Prauulscn on a charge
ot bribery in connection with gas
into ordlnnuco will proceed tomor-
row morning.

Tho first witness called piobubly
will bo former Supervisor Andrew M.
Wilson, whom SchmlU la Bpeclflcally
charged with having bribed,

Ad Men Meet in Leavenworth.
LKAVKNVVOUTII, Kuu., Pob. 20

Tho annual convention of tho South-
western division of tho Associated
Advertising clubs ot America began
lu this city today with n largo attoud-iiuc- o

of prominent ndvortlsors and
agonts rroni Missouri, Okl'ihom.i,
Kaunas, Texas, Arkansas and several
other states,
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SEEK HIGHWAY

TO HUCKLEBERRY

MOOpN IE
Ashland Man Endeavoring to Secure

Indorsement of Commercial Clubs

of Valley Asking County Court to

Construct Road for Tourist Travel.

II. Hum of Ashland spent Tuesday
in Medford, Interesting citizens In an
effort to construct a highway Into

tho famous huckloberry patch on

Huckleberry mountain. Hu Books
thu endorsement of the Medford
Commercial club and will present tho
matter to every commercial club In

tho vnlloy, (Job! Hill already having
endorsed tho projoct. He said:

"Huckloborry patch Is one of tho
attractions ot southern Oregon. Sev
eral thousand persons It each
year, and many more would, If It
were niado nrcosslble.

"The road will leavo tho Crater
Lake highway In tho forest reserve
nml follow the prosont road as far
as It goes. Its total length will be
two and a halt miles. It will cost
about $ 1 100.

"Citizens of Klamath county have
raised $ f 0 0 to help construct tho
road. Wo will ask the county court
ot Jackson county for tho balauce.
Tho forestry sorvlco will brush tho
road for us and keep it In shape
when It Is once constructed."

NDIOTMENTS OR

THRERAILROADS

Federal Grand Jury at Chicago Ac-

cuses Officials of Rebating in

companies

by Advertising Upon Programs.

C1UCAC10, Koti. J0. I'nitoil
Slates grand jury today returned in-

dictments ujjniiist throo railroads,
two passenger agents nml a number
of theatrical concerns olinrging thorn

in tho Irapsportatiou of
hurlosipto coiupnuios a scheme
whereby the railroads paid excessive
prices for advertising on (hoatrienl
programs,

liiiliotinonU weio returned against
the 13ig Four, Michigan Central und

Shore railroads ami Passenger
Agents Hurry Hhoiii ami Un-

derwood; Kud Hynoka of Cincinnati,
a lioulonmit of George II. Cox, former
political boss of that city; James
Fennossy, a manager of a burlesque
uonipany; (ho Opora company
of Cincinnati; the Kuquiror oireuit
ooinpiiny of Cincinnati ami tho Co

lumbus Amusement company of
York". It is alleged tho companies
rebated 25 per cent of railroad faroi.
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CHALQNER TRIES

TO PROVE HE IS

LDDNEY m
Because a Man Thinks He Resembles

Napoleon Is No Reason to

Sanity, Urges Attorney Seeks Re-

covery of Inherited Astor" Millions.

XKW YORK. Feb. 20. Beoauso a
niijn thinks ho resembles Napoleon Is

no roason to doclarc him Insane, was
tho reasoning ot John Armstrong
Chaloner's attorneys hero today when
tho ed scion of the house of
Chaloner began suit boforo United
States Judge Holt to recovor millions
Inborlted from his "Astor ancostors"
and which bavo boon withhold from
him since ho was declared insano by
tho New York courts.

Chaloner. whoso original name was
John Armstrong Chanler, was prom-
inently before tho public years ago
when his brothers, former Lieutenant
Governor Chanler of Now York, and
"Sheriff Dob" Chanler. husb.-n-d ot
Llna Cnvallerl, had him declnrod In
sane. Chaloner fled from Now ork
and bus since been living in exllo In
Virginia. He came notably into the
public eye again when "Shorlff Dob"
was roportod to havo signed over
half his to tho singer. Chal
oner then wired to Paris: "Who's
loony now?" and the expression be-cnt-

a slang classic.
Chnlanor probably will come to

Now York undor the protection of
tho court to toll during tho present
suit how he was declared Insane.
When the suit was Nyioned today At-

torney Ware, for' Chaloner, intro-

duced photographs to show his cli
ent's rosomblunce to Napoleon Dona
parte In tho effort to show his al
leged haluelnatlon on that subject
was not a hallucination nt all. Ho
offered as evidence an aff'davlt ot
PrlneoBs Troubetskoy, Chnlonor'a ill- -,,.., Jvorced wife, declnrlng him sune, but

iransnorung ,th0 court refusod t0 uduilt thl8

with rebating
by

Lake
William

Ilouek

Now

TWCCDO

Doubt

fortune

incairicai

TO KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Fob. 20.
Tho .Missouri river today is frozen
practically all (lie way from Kuustis
City to Fort Hoiilon, Mont. A sudden
movement of (he ice would result in
(he (loiuolition of many bridges, llivor
boats here and nt Hewitt, Mo., are in
danger from ice gorges,

JULIA MARLOWE ILL
AND OPERATED UPON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Julia
Marlowe, famous actress, is in a lios-tio- n

for a slight affootioii of the
tion to ra slight affection of (ho
throat. Tho operation, while painful,
was no( dangerous.

WEATHER
Piolxiblo rain. Mnx, (!).
Mln. .'10.

No. 285.

DIAZ PLEASED

WIIH REVOLT

MADERO FACES

Deposed Perpetual President Watch-In- n

Revolution Against Madcro

With Keenest Satisfaction Says

Army May Desert.

DEAREST WISH IS PEACE
' FORDISTRACTED COUNTRY

Living Contentedly With Wife

France; and Views Mexico

From Afar.

in

TOULON, Franco, Fob. 20. Por-fir- lo

Diaz, who Is watching tho re-

volt In Mexico with much Interest,
finds keon satisfaction In his boMof

that Francisco I. Madoro, who suc-

ceeded hlui as president and who
drovo him from power and "stolo his
hitherto uncontested popularity," is
now paying dearly for his thirst for
powor.

Tho aged and his
beautiful wife are living In seclusion
at Cape Dial. Long walks in tho Hun-shl- ne

and the bracing air from tho
Mediterranean seem to have restored
his health. Diaz Is In excellent spir-
its and does not attempt to conceal
tho satisfaction ho derives from Pres
ident Madoro's troubles. Ho Insists,
howovor, that his greatest dcslro Is
that peace should bo speedily re-

stored In Mexico.
Likely to Do Deserted.

According to Diaz, tho followers ot
Madoro believed when they mado
him president that Haciendas would
be partitioned among them "and thoy
would soon enjoy an era of great
prosperity. When they found Ma-de- ro

would not do this they becatno
disgruntled and the present revolu-
tion resulted. If Madero attempted
a dictatorship, Diaz said, both tho
army and tho pooplo would forsake
him.

"Howovor," said Diaz, "my pecu-

liar position probably prevents mo
from forming a correct opinion. My
dearest wish Is that penco will bo
promptly restored. I havo no deslro
to take a hand in Mexican affairs.
My roason for quitting tho presidency
when I had every facility for crush.
Ing my cnomlesf was my deslro for
peace nnd my unwillingness to op-po- so

tho national will.
Is Living Contentedly.

"I am living contentedly horo with
my wlfo. I do not know that I shall
cvor return to my native land, for
while 1 shall always havo tho great-
est rovorenee ami love. I would bo
groatly pleased it Mexico succeeds In
shaking off the evils that beset her
and Is speedily restored to tho state
of peace und prosperity which her
people should bo able to enjoy."

AND THEN RALLIES

NEW YOItK, Fob. 20. Tr..dln
was light und declines small at tho
opening of today's stock market. Ca-

nadian Pacific was exceptionally
weuk, being off las, Tho metal
stocks wero also heavy. Lutor tho
market stiffened mid Dothloliom
Steel preferred roso 2, Gonorul I3lec- -
tiie 1 Vt und Westlnghouso 1.
rest of tho list was sluggish.

Tho niurkot closed Htcudy.
UimilH woro firm.

Tho

Schedule Makers at Providence.
PROVIDENCE, It. L. Fob. 20.

With reports of all tho baseball clubs
In tho circuit present, tho tsehodutw
mooting of the International leuguo,
formoiiy known as tho Eastern
league, begun hero toduy. Whllo tho
gathering of tho club owners and
lnanngoru Is primarily to adopt u
schedule tor noxt souson and tho

of tho playing dates will
be tho chief topic, uoveral other inut-to- rs

of mora or less Importance aro
oxpooted to coiuo up for discussion.
Among other things, It Ih said, a plan
will bo proposod and discussed for
tho leuguo to buy out tho Montreal
fniuchlso next year, unless tho at-

tendance In tho Canudlun metropolis
shows a big Improvement In 1012,


